Diversity anD Distribution of oribatiD mites (acari:oribatiDa) in a lowlanD rain forest in Peru anD in several environments of the brazilians states of amazonas, ronDônia, roraima anD Pará.
IntroDuctIon
in primary forests, secondary growth and flooded forests of central amazon, the soil mesofauna, mainly acari and collembola, is the most abundant and frequent group. in central amazon, brazil, the dominance of oribatid mites in relation to the total mesofauna community is over 50% (franklin et al., 1997a, b; franklin et al., 2001a, b) and the known diversity is confirmed to be high, mainly in the soil of upland primary forests, varying from 71-95 collected species (ribeiro & schubart, 1989; franklin et al., 1997a, 1997b; franklin et al., 2004) . in Panguana, Peru, almost 200 species were registered in a lowland forest (wunderle, 1985, 1992) . some classification principles for the evaluation of arthropod community bioindicators are discussed by straalen (1998), distinguishing life history, feeding type, function in the ecosystem and physiology. he also reinforces the use of multivariate statistics and ecophysiological classification. hilty and merelender (2000) list the baseline information (clear taxonomy, biology and life history studied, tolerance levels known, and correlation to ecosystem), local information (cosmopolitan distribution, and small home range size) and life history characteristics (early warning and functional range of stress, detectable trends, low variability, specialist, and easy to find and measure). therefore, the value of any biodiversity analysis and the adequacy of conservation measures depend on the quality of basic taxonomic data (valdecasas & camacho, 2003) . Data on species' diversity are recognized as fundamental to the understanding of both natural and disturbed ecosystems, yet these data are meager for acari in the neotropics and limited by poor taxonomy (behan-Pelletier et al., 1993) . noti et al. (2003) emphasizes the lack of data likely to support any assumption regarding the diversity of soil mites in the tropics. in spite of the considerable amount of literature to identify the species of the suborder oribatida, there are nearly no genera, families and even super-families in the tropics that can be identified without problems. many types and paratypes materials of the neotropical species have to be rediscovered and redefined. for this purpose, it will be necessary to make samples in the respective regions where the specimens were sampled. nevertheless, most of the type material described before the 1980's is not deposited at any museum in south america and some regions of samples will be impossible to localize (franklin & woas, 1992; franklin & woas, 2004) . a provisional checklist of 260 species and morphospecies collected in the amazon region has already been published by woas (2002) . it is organized according to the morphological (and ontogenetic) organization and systematic group of oribatida proposed by the author, including information concerning the ecology and distribution of the species. the list published by woas (2002) was extracted from beck (1971), franklin (1994) and ribeiro (1986) and compiled by l. beck, s. woas (staatliches museum für naturkunde karlsruhe, karlsruhe), J. adis (max-Planck institute, Plön) and franklin, e (inPa, manaus). in our study, we are amplifying the list, also following the systematic organization suggested by woas (2002) , having as a basis the results of published studies, and also adding new registers of species. our objectives are: 1) to summarize the current state of knowledge regarding the diversity and distribution of oribatid mites in the region, and 2) to see the adequacy of the taxonomic knowledge in the region. methoDs the list of species and morphospecies recorded from the brazilian state of amazonas and from Panguana (Peru) is based on bibliographic references and compiled. in addition, the mites collected by the authors in the brazilian states of amazonas, roraima, rondonia and Pará were identified and compared with the results already published (table 1, appendix). the second author identified the species from the savanna on sandy soil in Pará. we excluded lists of species derived from studies where we could not clearly localize basic information, such as the correct name of the place of sampling or the type of vegetation. we also excluded the morphospecies identified at the level of family and the estimations of number of species for families. nomenclature and systematic organization of the list follows the morphological (and ontogenetic) organization and systematic group of oribatida proposed by woas (2002), who recommended that the establishment of well-defined higher taxa is a task which still requires intense revision. therefore, instead of definitive higher taxa, he adopted only groups, largely conforming to Grandjean (1953) , assigned to different levels of organization. author names for genera, families and higher taxa are listed according to balogh (1972), balogh & balogh (1992) and Grandjean (1953 Grandjean ( , 1965 Grandjean ( , 1969 . the names of the species are cited as the original publications, with small corrections in the orthography. therefore, subias (2004) and other monographs must be consulted to follow the possible changes occurred with the name of the species and genera. the morphospecies were included because of two common procedures among oribatidologists: 1) the identifications are restricted to "adult" mites (noti et al., 2003) , 2) the inclusion of morphospecies in most field analyses and 3) as knowledge of the affiliations of various species to the larger groups is sufficient, investigations based on those groups do not require exact knowledge of the taxonomical status of their species (beck et al., 1997) . the morphospecies names are listed following the sequence of the original publication, and we must be aware that, for example, Pergalumna sp. a of one specific environment cannot be the same species of another. the places and methodology of sampling are given in table 1. however, original publications should be consulted for more specific information. in the results and discussion, we are dealing with a general overview of the faunistic partition of the studied environments, having as a basis the available data of the literature, independent of time, sampling method and experimental design of each study. results the studies were mostly concentrated in central amazonia, state of amazonas in the neighborhood of the city of manaus (appendix). since the initial published record of oribatid mites species from amazonia (beck, 1971) , approximately twelve authors have contributed to the knowledge of the oribatid species in amazonia, providing a list of species found from their results (table 1). the samples were taken mostly in primary forests, followed by caatinga (locally called "campina"), savanna, white water flooded forest (locally called "várzea") dark water flooded forest (locally called "igapó"), secondary forest (locally called "capoeira") and the polyculture system. the records from rondônia, roraima and partially from Pará represent one sampling period. except for the nylon mesh bag fauna, most records for central amazonia also correspond to one sampling period. in the primary forest (f5) of reserva florestal adolpho Ducke (Ducke reserve), the list of species that we have presented corresponds to a surveyed area of 24 km 2 , as a part of a large inventory covering 40,000 ha. the study in the savanna on sandy soil in Pará (s13) represents a large inventory of plots placed in an area of 30,000 ha.
up to date, 146 species have definitively been identified from a total of 444 taxa, totalizing 188 known genera (appendix). twenty genera were the most speciose: Galumna (23 species november 1995, n = 15, using split corer (7 x 7 cm) 5 cm depth in the soil, and hand sampling of litter, 1 m 2 , extraction by kempson apparatus (e. franklin leg). brazil Pará (Pa) alter do chão village (2° 22' s, 54° 37' w), 30 km from the city of santarém.
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Primary forest (clay soil).
august 1996, n = 15, using split corer (7 x 7 cm) introduced 5 cm depth in the soil, extraction by kempson apparatus (e. franklin leg). a total of 187 species (42.1%) had only one register of occurrence. considering the eight different types of vegetation and/or substratum (primary forest, campina, savanna, "igapó", 'várzea", trees, secondary forest and polyculture), almost 48.9% (217) were unique to a particular environment, even though they had more than one register of occurrence. a percentage of 56.2% (122) were registered only in primary forests (including natural and artificial substrata), followed by 37 species in the savannas, 35 on trees, 12 in "igapó", 4 in the secondary forest, 3 in the caatinga, two in the "várzea", and two in a polyculture system. the maximum number of species (and/or morphospecies) registered in the primary forest of manaus and Peru (f1, f5, f6 and f7), oscillated between 54 and 155 (table 2). in combined samples of soil and trees (f1 and t18), this number increased to 196 in Peru. comparatively, the numbers registered for the primary forest in roraima (f2) and rondônia (f3) dropped to 37-38. in a disturbed primary forest in rondônia (f8), the number of species dropped even more to 25. the diversity in the savanna (s10 to s13) varied from 15 to 67 species. comparing the flooded forests with the majority of the primary forests, the diversity was reduced to 33-45 species in "igapó" (i14 and i15) and to 13-35 species in "várzea" (v16 and v17) . taking into consideration that the survey was made for a period of six months, the registers for the "várzea" were very low, mainly for trees. the number of species sampled on trees in amazonas (4-22) is not comparable to the number registered in Peru (120 species), because in the states of amazonas the inventories were done in a flooded forest and the epiphytes were not included. the maximum number of species sampled in nylon mesh-bags (76 species) in central amazonia were registered in a primary forest (f23), dropping to 55-60 in a secondary forest (sf24 and sf25) and to 50 in a polyculture system (p26). studies were used to review the morphological organization and systematic groups of oribatida made by woas (2002), who also published a provisional checklist of adult oribatid mites (described species and non-described species) occurring in environments of the amazon region. otherwise, our review demonstrates the lack of and the need for information on the oribatid mites, as the information is mostly concentrated in central amazonia. the city of manaus and the city of são Paulo are the locations of the major centers of studies of oribatid mites in brazil. in contrast, almost nothing is known from other brazilian regions of the northeast, central-east, and south. thus, it is clear that this reflects collection and identification efforts in both regions, rather than real differences in regional diversity, as already registered by culik & zeppelini filho (2003) for the collembola fauna in brazil. most of the species are known from forest environments. it is noted that with the exception of one environment (p26), no one has reported results of samples from agricultural field sites. we are also providing the first records for savanna, and for the brazilian states of roraima, rondônia and Pará. the arboriphilous oribatid fauna found on trees from a primary forest in Peru (Panguana) is at least as rich as other tropical forest environments (wunderle 1992). the same pattern was found in northern venezuela (northern part of south america), where the richest fauna was associated with bromeliads (67 species), followed by litter (63 species) and soil (27 species) (behan-Pelletier et al., 1993) . two registers for the oribatid fauna found on trees in amazonas are available (franklin et al., 1998) , but only for flooded forests of "várzea" and "igapó", and the results do not follow the same pattern detected above, as more species were found on the soil of both forests. the differences were caused mainly by the methodology of sampling, as the epiphytes were not included in the sampling method from the inventories of amazonas.
DIscussIon
only in the savanna under sandy soil in Pará (s13), the large-scale period of sampling and the huge surveyed area ensures that the number of registered species (67) probably represents 60-70% of the total diversity of the area, and it expected to increase to an estimated number of 90-100 species. the register of 67 species is lower than the registers of noti et al. (2003) with 105 species collected in a tropical savanna from high katanga (congo, africa). otherwise, they registered 94 species in climax dense dry forest ("muhulu"), and 86 species in woodland ("miombo"), that are almost similar to the average registers in primary forests of central amazonia.
only on the species level is it possible to look for differential species that are restricted to separate localities, thus making it possible to analyse (beck et al., 1997) . therefore, compared to the number of described species, the number of morphospecies registered in our list is very high (298 species), corresponding to 67% in relation to the total registered, clearly showing the inadequacy of the current taxonomic knowledge for the region. otherwise, our numbers also reflect the lack of taxonomists and the need of studies to determine the species composition of the communities of oribatid mites in brazil. although the morphospecies in our registers can not be comparable between environments, and that the most speciose genera corresponds to only 10% of the total of genera identified, we consider our numbers to be a close approximation of the real diversity of soil oribatid mites in the sites investigated. therefore, this diversity is also closely related to the methods of sampling and aim of each study. other aspects make the faunistic analysis of this group difficult, mainly in the amazon region: 1) the punctual samples and only one amostral period, not representing the spatial scale of the environment in question; 2) the variability of methods of sampling and extraction; 3) the great distance between the investigated site, even though these soil mesofauna studies are concentrated mainly in central amazon; and 4) the continental size and biodiverse complexity of the region.
the 444 species registered in our estimation, reinforces the notion of a richly biodiverse area. therefore, we cannot establish any level or "rarity" for the large percentage of species (42%) with only one register of occurrence, and also the large percentage of species registered only for a single environment (48.9%). in venezuela, a much larger percentage (65%) of unique species to a particular ecosystem was registered (behan-Pelletier et al., 1993) . a percentage of 56.2% (122) was registered only in primary forests (including natural and artificial substrata), followed by 37 species in the savannas, 35 on trees, 12 in "igapó", 4 in the secondary forest, 3 in the caatinga, two in the "várzea", and two in a polyculture system. hence, this pattern of unique species follows a gradient of reduction from the non-disturbed (primary forest) toward disturbed environments.
rather than focusing on a single species, many soil zoologists have attempted to measure the diversity of the community as a whole, but simple indices have not proven to be very useful (straalen, 1998) . the concept of "taxonomic sufficiency", the identification of organisms only to a level of taxonomic resolution sufficient to fulfil the objectives of a study (ellis, 1985) , has received little attention in ecological studies of terrestrial invertebrates (Pik et al., 1999) . this tool would make the reduction possible of the number of scientist-hours spent on processing the samples, which increases dramatically for smaller-bodied taxa (lawton et al., 1998) , by not including unnecessary and even inappropriate species (hilty & merelender, 2000) , as the most obvious requirement for a good indicator group for species richness is that it mirrors well the total number of species (olsgard et al., 2003) . in poorly known environments, the use of rough taxonomic resolution is still premature (terlizzi et al., 2003) , and this is certainly the case of the amazon region. as the number of morphospecies of oribatid mites registered in our list corresponds to 67% in relation to the total registered taxa, and considering their mega diversity, we are far from having a good taxonomic knowledge of this group in the region.
our results reinforce the alert raised by maurer (2000), in a way that the process of care and nurturing of taxonomic specialists is a necessary step to resolve the problem of taxonomical accuracy necessary to solve the predicament. a detailed inventory, even from one area, of the impacts of tropical forest modification and disturbance on biodiversity will require a huge scientific effort, far exceeding anything attempted so far anywhere in the world (lawton et al., 1998) . Perhaps a general recommendation would be that 10% of the time of any ecological study of the soil fauna should be devoted to the development of taxonomic basis of one of the groups of animals that comprises that soil community (usher, 1988) , or end up working with just numbers in rough taxonomic resolution (valdecasas & camacho, 2003) , and skilled eyes are needed to go on studying the richness for the soil (andre et al., 2001) . otherwise, we will continue to work with rough taxonomic resolution and/or a high percentage of morphospecies, which will probably be appropriate to the question being asked in each study, but not for a comparison among the environments being investigated.
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